
 

 

MTCA Executive Board 

17 October 2016 

6:00 p.m. 

Otto Residence (#108) 

 

Present: Board: Phil Kabler, President (#232), Debbie Otto (#108), Rita Douglas (#101); 

Secretary: Pat McClure (#306); Unit Owners: Lawrence Fine (#110), Alec Smith (#212), Tim 

Maddox (#301); Bookkeepers: Nancy Taylor, Teresa Gant 

 

Minutes: Rita moved, seconded by Debbie to approve the minutes of the September 22 and 

October 3 special meetings of the Executive Board. Motion carried. 

 

Financial Report: Nancy reported balances in the various accounts, as follows: Checking: 

$28,388.12; Savings: $196.02; Line of Credit: -$31,788.64; Reserve account: $26,425.26. It was 

noted that the remaining balance for the Walton Building roof is expected to be $17,057.50, 

which would leave $11,330.62 in the checking account. Most owners have paid the special 

assessment, with four units requesting a payment plan. Two units are in arrears on their monthly 

assessments, but both owners are making payments, so no action was taken on liens at this time. 

 

Old Business:  

 

 Update on Walton roof: Work is to begin tomorrow (Oct. 18). Work is expected to take  

2 ½ to 3 weeks. Harris Brothers requested that spaces 11, 12, and 13 be vacated in the 

parking lot so they can bring in materials, one day only. It is anticipated they will modify 

the hatch to make access easier, at nominal cost. 

 Bids for work on 100s: The property committee has attempted to get a bid for painting 

soffits on the back of the 100s where damage is showing. No bids so far. Tim hopes the 

work can be done for less than $1,000 and completed before bad weather sets in. 

 

New Business: 

 

 We need a Finance Committee and Nominating Committee to prepare for the December 

4 Annual Meeting. Pat was asked to send out a notice asking owners to volunteer for 

those committees. Pat will work with Jim Lewis to arrange to have the Annual Meeting at 

St. John’s, which was a successful venue for the special meeting in August. It was 

suggested that we make a donation to St. John’s for the use of the room, and the Board 

concurred that the best way to handle this is to “pass the hat.” 

 The issues of grills on porches, real estate signage, and pets on the property were deferred 

to the Annual Meeting. 

 

Other:  
 

While no action was taken, there was additional discussion about revision of the By-laws, 

security cameras and outside lighting, various articles on porches, and responsibilities of owners 

vs. the Association. 

 



 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:10. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Pat McClure 

Interim Secretary 


